• Very low levels of deposited sediment impact coral settlement behaviour.
1. Introduction
Sedimentation on coral reefs
Sedimentation in tropical ecosystems poses a threat to the persistence of coral reefs through direct impacts on existing populations and by reducing recovery following disturbance events (Hodgson, 1990; Weber et al., 2012) . Sediments can be released into the water column by terrestrial run-off (Kroon et al., 2012; Fabricius et al., 2016) , natural resuspension events (Orpin and Ridd, 2012) , and a range of anthropogenic activities including dredging and dredge spoil disposal (Jones et al., 2016) . Once released into the water column, fine sediments can remain in suspension for extended periods and travel considerable distances via advection (Wolanski and Spagnol, 2000; Bainbridge et al., 2012; Fisher et al., 2015) . Sediments will also settle out of suspension depending on suspended sediment concentration (SSC), grain size, density, ability to flocculate, and hydrodynamics of the water column (Smith and Friedrichs, 2011) . Compaction and consolidation of recently settled sediments takes days to weeks (Wolanski et al., 1992) , and until consolidated, sediments are prone to successive resuspension and deposition and further lateral dispersion. While the impact of sediment deposition on adult corals has been reasonably well studied (see reviews Erftemeijer et al., 2012, and Jones et al. (2016) ), comparatively less is known about how sediment accumulating onto substrates may interfere with coral settlement, and the recolonisation of local populations in turbid environments.
Coral recruitment
The coral recruitment process is a complex sequence that involves larval supply, settlement behaviour, successful attachment and metamorphosis, and post-settlement survival (Harrison and Wallace, 1990) . Successful recruitment is dependent on a suite of physical and biological factors (Ritson-Williams et al., 2009; Doropoulos et al., 2016) , and referred to by Gleason and Hofmann (2011) as a '…dizzying array of abiotic and biotic factors, both positive and negative, that can determine whether a coral larva ultimately ends up on the reef…'. The larvae are weak swimmers predominantly relying on currents for dispersal (Baird et al., 2014) . When they reach developmental competence (the ability to settle), they descend in the water column and temporarily enter a demersal phase, when they actively and repeatedly test, probe and explore the substrate presumably searching for some characteristic properties to indicate a favourable settlement location (Müller and Leitz, 2002) . Settlement for many species is induced by chemical cues, often associated with calcareous red algae (CRA -which includes crustose coralline algae (CCA) and non-coralline red algae) (Heyward and Negri, 1999; Tebben et al., 2015) , and/or microbial biofilms (Webster et al., 2004) . For most larvae of broadcast spawning corals, competency occurs after only a few days development (Connolly and Baird, 2010) , with settlement peaking between 4 and 10 d after spawning . Observations of attachment through mucous production and firing of spirocysts or nematocysts have been reported (Paruntu et al., 2000; Harii and Kayanne, 2002; Okubo et al., 2008; Larsson et al., 2014) , and once attached the larvae metamorphose by flattening into disc-shaped structures with septal mesenteries radiating from the central mouth region (Heyward and Negri, 1999) . Early recruits are small, initially b1 mm in diameter, and vulnerable to grazing, overgrowth and smothering from sediment for the ensuing 12 months (Rogers, 1990; McCook et al., 2001; Jones et al., 2015; Moeller et al., 2016) .
Cause-effect pathways
Many studies have shown correlations between low recruitment success and sediment in situ although the specific mechanism(s) or cause-effect pathway(s) underlying this correlation is not known (Wittenberg and Hunte, 1992; Dikou and Van Woesik, 2006; Salinas-de-León et al., 2013; Jokiel et al., 2014; Bauman et al., 2015) . A range of established and also biologically plausible mechanisms (i.e. where there is a credible or reasonable biological and/or toxicological basis linking the proposed cause and effect) has recently been described in Jones et al. (2015) . These mechanisms, which are based on larval behaviour, chemotaxis, and physical characteristics of the substrate have been expanded upon in Fig. 1 , and include: 1) avoidance of small nonconsolidated grains that prevent attachment or access to suitable underlying substrates (Harrigan, 1972; Perez et al., 2014) ; 2) masking, obscuring or deterioration of chemical settlement cues by sediment (Harrington et al., 2005) ; 3) the production of inhibitory chemicals from sediment-tolerant organisms (Quéré and Nugues, 2015; Morrow et al., 2017) ; and 4) changes in the quality and quantity of light (Mundy and Babcock, 1998; Fabricius et al., 2016) .
In the presence of these inhibitory factors, or absence of cues to stimulate settlement, coral larvae may either continue to seek a more suitable substrate until lipid reserves become depleted and death occurs (colloquially referred to as 'death before dishonour' -see Fig. 1 ) (Raimondi and Morse, 2000; Bishop et al., 2006) , or possibly re-enter the plankton to seek a more suitable reef. The larvae may also settle onto sub-optimal microhabitats (colloquially referred to as 'desperate larva hypothesis'), which may have subsequent consequences for the recruits, juveniles and/or adult stages, including increased competition, light-limitation or sediment smothering (Baird and Hughes, 2000; Doropoulos et al., 2016; Moeller et al., 2016) .
Concentration-response thresholds
The effects of sediments on coral settlement have been investigated in several different ways, including examining responses to suspended sediment i.e. sediments kept in suspension expressed as mg L −1 (Te, 1992; Gilmour, 1999) , accumulating sediments i.e. to a continual downward flux (deposition) of sediment expressed in mg cm − 2 d − 1 (Babcock and Davies, 1991; Babcock and Smith, 2002) , or accumulated sediment i.e. sediments that have settled on surfaces and expressed as mg cm −2 (Hodgson, 1985; Perez et al., 2014) . Often only one of these measurements is reported when several cause-effect pathways could be co-occurring, complicating the interpretation of the reported thresholds . Despite this, there is clear evidence that SSCs have a limited impact larval settlement (Babcock and Davies, 1991; Te, 1992; Humanes et al., 2017) , indicating that sediment depositing and accumulating on surfaces may represent more significant cause-effect pathways (Babcock and Davies, 1991) . The aim of the present study was to experimentally determine and quantify the effects of accumulated sediment that result directly and indirectly (via impact to the CRA) in changes to larval settlement patterns, and whether these thresholds were influenced by additional factors such as light intensity, surface structure and surface aspect. These thresholds may assist regulatory agencies assign improved guideline values around turbidity-generating activities such as dredging and land run-off near coral reefs, and are also crucial to interpret coral recruitment patterns in naturally turbid reefs.
Materials and methods

Coral collection and larval culture
All experiments were conducted at the National Sea Simulator (SeaSim) at the Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS, Queensland) using larvae cultured from colonies of Acropora millepora (Ehrenberg, 1834). Adult colonies were collected from b 8 m depth from an inshore reef of the central Great Barrier Reef (Esk Reef: 18°46′ S, 146°31′ E) and from mid-shelf reefs (Davies Reef: 18°49′ S, 147°39′ E; Trunk Reef: 18°23′ S, 146°48′ E), GBRMPA Permit G12/35236.1. The gravid colonies were collected 3 to 5 days before the predicted night of spawning, transported to the SeaSim, and placed in outdoor flowthrough filtered seawater (FSW) tanks (at temperatures equivalent to the collection sites, 27-29°C). Setting colonies were isolated in individual tanks and spawning occurred~2 h after sunset. Egg-sperm bundles from all colonies were gently scooped from the surface and cross fertilised for~45 min in 20 L of 1 μm FSW. The embryos were washed free of sperm by transferring them into 20 L of new FSW. This process was repeated three times and the embryos then transferred into 500 L flow-through fiberglass tanks to undergo embryogenesis under static conditions. The following afternoon, gentle aeration and water flow was introduced. Water in the larval culture tanks and used in experiments were controlled to temperatures between 27 and 29°C
(equivalent to the current temperatures at the collection sites), salinity at 36 ppt, pH at 8.16, and dissolved oxygen remained above 90% saturation.
Substrate types and conditioning
Round aragonite and PVC settlement plugs (20 mm diameter discs) were used in the experiments. Aragonite plugs are commonly used in settlement assays, but PVC plugs can easily be modified to create surface structures that represent microhabitat complexity. Each PVC plug had Babcock and Davies (1991) , Babcock and Mundy (1996) , Raimondi and Morse (2000) , Birrell et al. (2005) , Bishop et al. (2006) , Doropoulos et al. (2016) , and Morrow et al. (2017) . three horizontal grooves cut parallel across the surface, including a small groove (1.5 mm wide × 0.7 mm deep), a medium groove (2 × 1.8 mm) and a large groove (4 × 2.5 mm) (Fig. 2) . Before use, the plugs were conditioned for~3 months in seawater and developed a thick assemblage of calcareous red algae (CRA) dominated by the species Titanoderma prototypum (70-100% cover) and a smaller cover of Peyssonnelia sp. (0-30%). Both CRA types are effective settlement inducers for A. millepora larvae (Heyward and Negri, 1999; Harrington et al., 2004) . While there was no obvious change in CRA composition between aragonite and PVC plugs, there was a small reduction in Peyssonnelia sp. cover across the three spawning seasons. In addition, a sub-optimal inducer for settlement was needed to test potentially subtle effects of light on settlement. Ethanol extracts of the crustose coralline algae Porolithon onkodes have been shown to induce settlement, and we applied sub-optimal concentrations of CCA extract (Heyward and Negri, 1999) in some tests to increase the sensitivity of the assay for this purpose (0.08% v/v of extract in the final test volume).
An oblique rectangular prism (two parallelogram-faces and four rectangular sides) was designed to assess settlement patterns on various surface aspects (Fig. 2 b) . The PVC prism had five differently orientated surface planes; an upper-side (0°, relative to a horizontal plane), upper-slope (45°), vertical-side (90°), under-slope (135°), and underside (180°). Four plugs could be positioned within each plane.
Sediment types
Two marine sediment types were used in this study. Carbonate sediment, composed almost entirely of aragonite and calcite, was collected from Davies Reef, Great Barrier Reef, Queensland. Carbonate sediments are typical of reefs away from the influence of river systems. Siliciclastic sediment, composed mostly of silicates but also with notable fractions of iron (5% w/w) and aluminium (3% w/w), were collected from near Onslow, Pilbara, Western Australia. Mineral characteristics of the sediment can be found in Ricardo et al. (2015) . Both sediments were milled, screened and dried to b63 μm. The sediments were then separated into two size classes, and the particle size distribution measured for each class using laser diffraction techniques (Mastersizer 2000, Malvern Instruments Ltd), yielding a final modal size of 16 μm and 48 μm. These values correspond to 'fine silt' and 'coarse silt' respectively (UddenWentworth scale). Each type of sediment had relatively low concentrations of total organic carbon (~0.3% w/w), comparable to that found in Western Australia (DEC, 2006) , although sediment processing likely reduced the active microbial community.
River sand was additionally used in experiments to prevent the larvae from settling on the sides of settlement plugs. The river sand was sieved to N 2 mm, autoclaved and washed in 0.4 μm FSW for a minimum of six days to ensure the sand did not affect water quality in settlement experiments.
Light intensity
Two light regimes were applied in the experiments; either a constant exposure of light, or a variable exposure that matches the change in light intensity throughout a day. Light regime 1 (constant) had six light levels supplied for 12 h at a constant irradiance of 0.5, 5, 14, 47, 140, 470 photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, μmol photons m
). The 12-h period is relevant to the diurnal (day-time) period larvae may encounter upon approaching a reef. Light regime 2 (variable) also had six light levels, but light levels increased from darkness to a midday peak (0.5, 5, 14, 47, 140, 470 
) then decreased linearly to darkness, corresponding to daily light integrals (DLI) of 0.01, 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 11 mol photons m
, typical of the DLI range found during autumn spawning in Western Australia (Jones et al., 2016) . Light was applied using LED aquarium lights (Hydra, AquaIllumination), and~12 h light/dark with light set to start and finish at local sunrise and sunset times. PAR was measured with an Apogee Quantum light sensor (MQ-100), and the values were corrected for LED blue-light, which made up most of the wavelengths (Fig. A.1 ). The lower light intensities were measured with a Jaz Spectrometer (Jaz-EL200).
Experiment 1 -deposited sediment and surface aspect
To assess whether coral settlement patterns on several differently oriented surfaces changed with increasing levels of deposited sediment, larvae were provided CRA-covered plugs embedded in different planes of the prism. Larvae only settled on the conditioned plugs, allowing settlement patterns to be clearly quantified. Different amounts of coarse carbonate silt (None, Very Low, Low, Medium, High, Very High) were added to the different 5-L aquaria and thoroughly mixed with FSW to create different SSCs. The sediment was left to settle overnight (~12 h), resulting in various deposited sediment levels on the upward-facing surfaces (0°and 45°) of prism. The deposited sediment levels on the upper-side horizontal surface (0°) corresponded to~0, 5, 15, 30, 90, and 180 mg cm . Five replicate aquaria were used per treatment in addition to a variable light regime that resulted in a DLI of 3 mol photons m −2 d −1 on the upper horizontal surface. Approximately 100 larvae were then added to each aquarium, and left for 24 h to choose a settlement site. The proportion of larvae settling on each surface aspect or not settled was then recorded, with the data for the four plugs per surface pooled. Sediment from all plugs were carefully removed (pooled per surface), filtered onto a 0.4 μm filter, dried at 60°C for 24 h, and weighed to determine the level of deposited sediment for each surface.
Experiment 2 -deposited sediment on upward-facing surfaces
Settlement inhibition thresholds for deposited sediments of two sediment types (carbonate and siliciclastic) and two grain size fractions (fine and coarse silt) on the upper-surfaces were determined in 60 mL glass jars (Plasdene Glass-pak). Forty jars were used for each sediment type and grain size combination (i.e. carbonate fine, carbonate coarse, siliciclastic fine, siliciclastic coarse). For each trial, five replicates across eight deposited sediment treatments (0, 0.3, 1, 3, 10, 30, 100, 300 mg cm −2 ) were used, with the control defined as plugs without deposited sediment (Fig. 3 a) . These deposited sediment levels generally cover the range of amounts recorded in situ (Goatley and Bellwood, 2010; Tebbett et al., 2017) .
Within each jar, a flat CRA-covered aragonite plug was embedded into~1 cm river sand until the surface of the plug was flush against the sand surface. Pre-weighed sediments were mixed with 0.4 μm filtered seawater (FSW), added to each jar, and left to deposit on the plugs for~6 h until the water appeared clear. Ten larvae were then transferred to each jar using disposable 1 mL plastic pipettes with care taken not to disturb the settled sediment. All jars were covered to prevent evaporation of water. After 24 h, the proportion of settlement was determined using the definition of metamorphosis described in Heyward and Negri (1999) . To visually assess larval behaviour in the presence of sediment, larvae were photographed at 10 s intervals for 2.5 h, and the images combined into a time-lapse. To compare flat plugs (as used above) with plugs containing grooves, the above experiment was repeated the following year using PVC plugs, in addition to coarse carbonate silt.
Experiment 3 -smothered CRA
A variation on Experiment 2 enabled us to assess whether temporary smothering of CRA impacted settlement (Fig. 3 b) . Similar to methods described above, conditioned plugs with a complete surface-film of CRA were covered in 0, 0.3, 1, 3, 10, 30, 100, 300 mg cm −2 of coarse carbonate silt in 60 mL glass jars. Once the sediment had completely settled, the jars were placed in a 12-cm deep plastic tray with free-flow of FSW added in such a way as to not agitate the sediment within the jars. The tray was kept under a DLI of 3 mol photons m −2 d −1 . After 6 days, sediments were washed off the plugs using FSW, then embedding in river-sand (as described previously) and settlement success tested using 10 larvae per jar. During the assessment of settlement, each CRA-covered plug was photographed at a constant exposure and magnification. The proportions of healthy and bleached (white) CRA in 32-bit RGB images (TIFF) were measured using ImageJ (v1.49) (Schneider et al., 2012) . The background edge-effects of the plug and areas not containing CRA (such as other algae, sand grains or coral recruits) were manually removed prior to analysis in all images. Images were converted to a 32-bit floating-point greyscale containing 255 pixel-intensity units. The threshold for 'healthy CRA' and 'bleached CRA' was set manually based on the control (not sediment exposed) plugs. Healthy CRA was defined as ranging between 1 and 170 intensity units (darker pixels), whereas bleached CRA ranged in pixel units between 170 and 255 intensity units (lighter pixels).
Experiment 4 -light intensity and surface structure
To determine if light intensity and surface structure affects larval settlement patterns, larvae were exposed to a realistic Light regime 2 in addition to conditioned (CRA covered) PVC plugs containing grooves. Four plugs were placed in the upper-side (0°) of a prism (Fig. 2 b) in 5 L aquaria with four replicate aquaria per light treatment. Fifty larvae were then added to each aquarium and after 24 h the number of larvae that settled within each groove type was assessed. All aquaria were assessed to confirm larvae had only settled on the plugs.
Experiment 5 -light intensity
To determine if light intensity impacts larval settlement, 10 competent larvae (N4-d-old) were added to each well of 6-well tissue culture plates containing a sub-optimal settlement cue concentration (8 μL of crustose coralline alga extract) and 10 mL of FSW. Two 6-well plates (total of 12 replicate wells) were added to each light level of Light regime 1 and settled larvae were counted after 12 h. This experiment was repeated with a separate culture of genetically different larvae using 18 replicate wells per light level (total number of replicate wells per treatment = 30).
Statistical analysis
In Experiment 1 and 4, data were initially fitted with a Poisson loglinear generalized linear mixed model (GLMM), which can be used as a surrogate model for multinomial data (Venables and Ripley, 2013) , using R (v. 3.3.1). Overdispersion was then accounted for by refitting the data to a negative binomial mixed model (Zuur et al., 2009 ). Models were compared by adding and removing predictor variables, and assessed using likelihood ratio tests. Adding 'aquaria' as a random factor did not improve either model, so ultimately a negative binomial GLM was selected for both experiments. Experiment 1 was also fitted with Poisson generalized additive models (GAM) for easier visual interpretation by treating the predictor variable (the surface aspect) as . White tissue indicates pigment loss.
continuous. Additionally in Experiment 1, the overall decrease in settlement success in each sediment treatment scenario was compared with the control (no sediment), by combining the data for coral settlement at each surface aspect, and then analysed as a proportion of the total larvae added, using a logit-link binomial GLMM with 'aquaria' as a random factor (Zuur et al., 2009 ). The proportion of settlement success on the upward-facing surfaces in Experiments 1-3 were fitted with nonlinear regression four-parameter logistic models using GraphPad Prism (v.7). For each model, the bottom of the curve was constrained to 0% as best-fit line approached 100% inhibition. EC 10 values (the deposited sediment level that causes 10% inhibition of settlement) were determined for each assay. EC 50 values for each sediment type (carbonate, siliciclastic) and silt size (fine, coarse) were compared using global nonlinear regression with parameters shared if there was no evidence that they were different (Motulsky and Christopoulos, 2004) . The assay comparing flat plugs with grooved plugs was analysed in the same way but one replicate sample was removed from the analysis because the CRA became rapidly diseased (identified as bright orange regions). In Experiment 5 (light intensity), the data from the two assays were combined and fitted with a quadratic-polynomial model.
Results
Experiment 1 -deposited sediment and surface aspect
In the control (no sediment) treatment, larvae preferentially settled on the two upward facing surfaces i.e. upper-side (0°): 38% (95% CI: 27-53%) and upper-slope (45°): 20% (14-29%) (Table A.1), compared to the downward facing surfaces. This settlement pattern progressively reversed under increasing deposited sediment levels with larvae generally changing their settlement preference from the upward-facing to the downward-facing surfaces (Fig. 4 a-f) . No or very little sediment was observed on the vertical (or downward facing surfaces) and b 10% of the larvae settled on the vertical sides regardless of sediment treatment. On the upper-side, deposited sediment at 69 (95% CI: 17-N/A) mg cm −2 was associated with a 10% decrease in settlement (EC 10 ), representing a change in settlement preference to less sediment covered sides (Fig. 5  b) . Overall, there was no difference in settlement between the different sediment treatments when all larvae from all surfaces were counted (Fig. 5 a) .
Experiment 2 -deposited sediment on upward-facing surfaces
There was rapid settlement directly onto the CRA covered plugs, with most larvae attaching and metamorphosing within 1 to 2 h (File B.1). Settlement on the upward-facing surfaces of the CRA-covered plugs was high (controls: 89 ± 1%). EC 10 values (10% inhibition of settlement compared with the control) occurred in response to deposited sediments between 0.9 and 4.2 mg cm − 2 (carbonate fine silt:
1.3 mg cm − 2 (95% CI: 0.35-3.3); carbonate coarse silt: 2.9 mg cm − 2
(1.2-5.8); siliciclastic fine silt: 4.2 mg cm −2 (2.4-6.4); siliciclastic coarse silt: 0.9 mg cm −2 (0.1-3.6)) (Fig. 6 a-d) . These values equate to a fine film or veneer of sediment over the plug (Fig. 3 a) . There were no significant differences between the EC 50 values of any sediment type or particle size fraction (F 3,148 = 1.38, p = 0.251). Larvae were observed avoiding areas high in sediment when there was sediment-free substrate nearby (File B.1). When plugs with grooves were compared to flat plugs, there was a significant difference in sensitivity to deposited sediments (EC 50 : F 1,91 = 9.86, p = 0.002), and the EC 10 increased (from 16 mg cm − 2 to 29 mg cm −2 ) because larvae could settle on the sides of the grooves until they were completely infilled with sediment (Fig. 6 e) . Considering all sediment types, the mean of the EC 10 values on the flat plugs was 5.1 mg cm −2 .
Experiment 3 -smothered CRA
The threshold for settlement inhibition (EC 10 ) on CRA plugs that were previously smothered by sediment for 6 d was 7.2 mg cm − 2 (95% CI: 0.94-46) (Fig. 7 a) , and CRA smothered to this extent was 53% (95% CI: 47-60%) bleached (Figs. 3 b, 7 b) . The correlation between CRA bleaching and larval settlement was statically significant (F 1,38 = 28.01, p b 0.001), and CRA bleaching explained 42% of the settlement variation.
Experiment 4 -light intensity and surface structure
Very few larvae settled outside of the parallel grooves (3 ± 1, mean ± SE), with the greatest number of larvae settling in the largest groove (13 ± 1). However, the largest groove had N3-fold larger surface area compared to the smallest groove, and when each groove was normalized by surface area, the greatest density of settled larvae were found to be on the smallest groove (21 ± 2 settlers cm −2 ) (Fig. 8 a) . Based on AICs, there was no effect of light-intensity (χ 2 = 0.841, p = 0.359) under a realistic diurnal cycle (Light regime 2), and therefore the final model only contained surface structure as a factor.
Experiment 5 -light intensity
Settlement success peaked (70%) at 6.9 μmol photons m −2 s −1 (95% CI: 1.6-27) following settlement induction by sub-optimal concentrations of CCA extract. A 10% settlement decrease (EC 10 ) occurred at low light 1.4 μmol photons m −2 s − 1 (95% CI: 0.7-3.4) and high light 33 μmol photons m −2 s −1 (95% CI: 12-67) (Fig. 8 b) .
Discussion
Summary
Previous research has suggested that sediment impacts coral recruitment more than adult stages (Fabricius, 2005; Erftemeijer et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2015) , and this study formally quantified the impacts of deposited sediment and light intensity on larval settlement. Larvae preferred to settle on surfaces that are virtually free of sediments, and that deposited sediment loads of~5 mg cm 2 , which is equivalent to only a thin (~b150 μm) veneer of silt-sized sediment, can influence settlement preferences. The study also shows that settlement of A. millepora larvae is reduced if surfaces that are attractive for settlement (calcareous red algae, CRA) have recently been covered by sediment, regardless of whether there was any sediment present at the time of settling. These results have a range of implications for managing the effects of sediment on coral reefs, and notably within the context of dredging activities during environmentally sensitive period such as coral spawning .
Accumulated sediment and surface aspect
The majority of A. millepora larvae preferred to settle on upward facing-surfaces, but if these surfaces were covered in silt, larvae instead chose downward facing, sediment-free surfaces to settle on. Despite these pronounced changes in settlement preferences there was no overall reduction in the number of larvae settling on the prisms in the different sediment treatments; that is, larvae ultimately found a surface to settle on. This result is consistent with other studies (Birkeland, 1977; Babcock and Davies, 1991) , perhaps owing to adequate conditions associated with these under-surfaces including a strong settlement inducer, sufficient light levels and an absence of competition. Since the larvae were introduced to the tanks after all the sediment had fallen out of suspension, and the overlying water lacked any turbidity, this switch in settlement preference was exclusively related to the presence and quantity of unconsolidated sediment accumulated on the plugs. While a proportion of the A. millepora larvae appear to prefer settlement on sediment-free upward-facing surfaces (see also Babcock and Davies, 1991) , these trends have not been observed in situ (Babcock and Smith, 2002) . This conflict may be in part explained by low levels of sediment accumulating in the controls/references of the field study (reported as 0.76 to 1.32 mg cm −2 d −1 over the 4 to 8 d exposure period), with the sediment possibly accumulating to within the very low thresholds found here that affect larval settlement on flat horizontal surfaces. Additionally, preferences of natural settlement inducers and competitors to colonise certain surface orientations, as well as predation of newly settled recruits on exposed surfaces may also determine responses observed in situ (Raimondi and Morse, 2000; Baird et al., 2003; Doropoulos et al., 2016) . When the larvae were only offered a single horizontal flat surface for settlement, they showed a strong aversion to a very thin layer of sediment, regardless of sediment type or grain size. The settlement inhibition thresholds for each sediment type and grain size were similar although settlement on coarse-grained carbonate sediment was slightly higher in one spawning year, likely due to slight differences in larvae competency and CRA assemblages, or a change in plug material (grooves could only be manufactured on PVC plugs). It is possible that particle grain size could produce differences in settlement had a wider range of particle sizes been compared i.e. silts (b 63 μm) versus sands (N 63-2000 μm); however, the silt-sized sediments used in this study are typically of those associated with sediment plumes from natural resuspension events, dredging, and dredge spoil disposal (Bainbridge et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2016) . Grooved plugs offered some minor refuge to deposited sediment in comparison with flat surfaces because the vertical wall of the groove did not accumulate sediment at low deposition levels. However, as the deposited sediment levels increased, the grooves became infilled, causing complete inhibition of settlement.
Thin tracks were regularly observed on the sediment-covered plugs where larvae had searched across the surface for suitable attachment sites (see also Perez et al., 2014) . In preliminary experiments larvae were regularly observed settling on sediment-free surface just a few mm away from thick deposits of sediments (File B.1). Collectively these observations suggest the larvae could detect a settlement cue and were not averse to contact with the loose sediment. The larvae searched the substrate for a place of settlement with their aboral end as described by Harrigan (1972) , and at the time of attachment, we observed mucous production between the aboral end and the substrate, consistent with previous observations of Harii and Kayanne (2002) . It is not known if the mucus is produced to provide initial attachment to the substrate or to clean the site before metamorphosis. At high accumulated sediment levels, long strands of mucus were often observed, which could be a stress response (sediment clearing) or an increased effort to prepare surfaces for attachment. When the sediment film was reasonably thin or not continuous, the larvae were capable of burrowing into the sediment to find the substrate but this behaviour was drastically reduced with thicker sediment films. Minor gregarious settlement groupings of 3 or 4 individuals were also observed, which may assist the larvae to burrow into the settlement or create some elevation above the sediment layer.
Smothered CRA
Larvae avoided settling on the CRA-encrusted plugs that had previously been smothered with sediment, even though the sediment had been removed from the plugs at the time of settlement. The smothering of the CRA by sediment caused it to discolour or 'bleach', and this is the first study to describe a direct link between decrease in larval settlement and changes in the health of the CRA from sediment smothering. Only a temporary 6-d sediment smothering of low-level deposited sediment (7 mg cm − 2 ) caused a decrease in larval settlement, which corresponded with~50% bleaching (increased whiteness) of the CRA plugs. Harrington et al. (2005) described similar pigment loss and reduced photosynthetic efficiency in CRA-smothered settlement tiles, albeit following smothering at~100 mg cm − 2 of sediment over a shorter time-period. However, pigment loss on CRA plugs only explained 42% of the variation in larval settlement success, indicating that tissue bleaching and the immediate loss of the colour red (see Mason et al., 2011) may not be a reliable indicator to predict quality changes of the CRA as a settlement inducer. Sediment-smothering may reduce light available to the CRA, and could possibly cause anoxic conditions that inhibit settlement due to a deterioration of settlement cues or a release of chemicals by the algae related to cellular stress. Although the plugs were colonised predominantly with T. prototypum and Peyssonnelia spp., variability in settlement between plugs may indicate subtle differences in coverage, species assemblage, or susceptibility to sediment-smothering (Harrington et al., 2005) . Coral larvae show a settlement preference to only a few species of CRA -including T. prototypum and Peyssonnelia spp. identified on the settlement plugs (Heyward and Negri, 1999; Price, 2010; Doropoulos et al., 2012) , and decrease in abundance of these ecologically important species could have a disproportionate effect on recruitment success (Harrington et al., 2004; Price, 2010; Doropoulos et al., 2012) . Corals may have adapted to seek substrates covered in such pioneering species as a guide to select an area of the reef with low competition, adequate light levels and low in sedimentation (Fabricius and De'Ath, 2001; Vermeij and Sandin, 2008; Price, 2010; Smith et al., 2016) . Continued smothering of CRA in areas of high sediment deposition, in addition to sediment-related light attenuation (Riul et al., 2008) , may lead to long-term loss of the crustose algae community, impacting future recolonisation of disturbed reefs. More work is needed to determine if the trends observed here are consistent across other CRA species and communities.
Light intensity and surface structure
Surprisingly, there was no evidence of light intensity affecting larval settlement under environmentally realistic conditions (Experiment 4). Responses to light intensity may be species-specific (Morse et al., 1988; Babcock and Mundy, 1996; Mundy and Babcock, 1998) , and other factors associated with light could play an important role in site selection for larval settlement including spectral changes and substrate colour (Morse et al., 1988; Mundy and Babcock, 1998; Mason et al., 2011 ), but were not tested here. Nevertheless, larvae readily settled in near darkness, suggesting that either phototactic behaviour is comparatively weak for settlement in A. millepora and/or chemotaxic cues from the CRA settlement inducer overwhelmed the influence of light intensity. For example, in the presence of a subtle settlement inducer and a constant light regime (Experiment 5), there was some settlement inhibition at very low, or medium-high light intensities, suggesting that larvae may, under some circumstances, defer settlement on sun-exposed or very low light surfaces (Jokiel et al., 1985) . Such very low light intensities may occur during extreme turbidity, that substantially reduce the light at depth and within crevices and overhangs (Bak, 1978; Jones et al., 2016) . However, light measurements presented in this study should be considered with some caution, as spectral wavelengths and intensities can occur outside of the detection limits of our light-meter, and the reduction in light within grooves, which could not be measured, is expected to be substantial (Doropoulos et al., 2016) .
Ecological and management significance
Sediments released into the water column can affect many different stages of the reproductive cycle including the egg sperm bundles and fertilisation Ricardo et al., 2016b) , embryogenesis (Ricardo et al., 2016a; Humanes et al., 2017) and settlement (Gilmour, 1999; Perez et al., 2014) . This study demonstrated that very low levels of accumulated sediment can alter larvae settlement preferences of a common broadcast spawner. There is scarcity of in situ information on enduring deposited sediment levels under ordinary background conditions or during and after dredging events (Jones et al., 2016) , but estimates indicate background levels could settle and accumulate to tens of mg cm − 2 (Goatley and Bellwood, 2010; Tebbett et al., 2017; Whinney et al., 2017) , before being resuspended by storm events (Wolanski et al., 2005; Storlazzi et al., 2009) . The threshold values we report for settlement are likely to occur even within background conditions and this may in part explain why recruits are often found attached to under-sides in situ (Babcock and Davies, 1991; Maida et al., 1994; Babcock and Smith, 2002) . Inhibition responses may be further complicated in reef systems where competition and allelopathy further limit access to suitable areas for settlement and growth (Birrell et al., 2005; Doropoulos et al., 2016; Morrow et al., 2017) . Dredging activities result in much higher accumulated sediment loads on the seabed, as sediments are typically released into a relatively calm water column (compared to natural resuspension events) and the hydrodynamics are insufficient to keep the sediments in suspension (Bak, 1978 , Jones et al., 2016 . In recognizing this risk, development proponents in Australia are usually required to avoid dredging activities for~2 weeks when corals are spawning EPA, 2016) . Large-scale dredging projects create sediment deposition zones around the excavation and dredge material placement sites, as temporarily resuspended sediments settle back to the seabed. The results of this study show that low levels of loose unconsolidated sediments can alter larval settlement preferences either, by directly acting on the coral larvae, or indirectly by reducing the health and ecological function of CRA-covered surfaces. Therefore, while the shut-down period may improve conditions for the fertilisation and larval life-history stages (Humphrey et al., 2008; Ricardo et al., 2015; Humanes et al., 2016) , the shutdown period may be less effective for addressing the impact of deposited sediments on recruitment. To improve predictions of likely impacts of dredging on larval settlement, further research is needed to better define the background/dredging deposited sediment interface, and document how this interface changes during the~2 week shut-down period. It is difficult to evaluate the ecological significance of the change in the settlement preference away from upwards facing (i.e. light-exposed but sediment influenced) surfaces to more downward facing (and hence more poorly illuminated but sediment-free) surfaces. Although there was no difference in the total number of larvae that settled between treatments in this study, that was only because alternative, sediment-free surfaces (downfacing planes) with suitable CRA settlement cues were provided (cf the difference between experiments 1 and 2). The question then becomes what is the availability of alternative sediment-free substrates for larvae to settle on in the field, are they limiting, and what are consequences of settling there for post settlement survival? Recruits growing in shaded areas may suffer greater mortality and impaired growth rates compared to those in unshaded areas (Baird and Hughes, 2000; Box and Mumby, 2007) and this is likely relevant for larvae settling on downward-facing surfaces. On the other hand, larvae that settle in exposed areas may be subject to continued sedimentation (Fabricius et al., 2003; Moeller et al., 2016) . Cryptic microhabitats, such as crevices, holes, grooves, nooks and crannies which larvae tend to prefer, also may not provide refuge, because they are likely to trap more sediment compared to exposed surfaces. Regardless of the issues with sub-optimal settlement sites, this study highlights the importance of a three-dimensional coral reef framework in providing alternative settlement options. Difficulties in evaluating the ecological significance of settlement preference changes also remains challenging because many studies on the effects of sediments on coral recruitment appear to conflict. But apparent disagreement may be explained by limited reporting of sediment characteristics (i.e. particle size, composition, organic content, deposition levels, resuspension rates and toxicants etc. sensu Jones et al., 2016) , and differences in the methodologies used to assess settlement success (Abelson and Gaines, 2005) .
Conclusion
Deposited sediment impacts the larval behaviour at low levels on upward facing surfaces, but uncertainty remains on how thresholds determined here relate to in situ conditions, and how changes in settlement patterns translate to post-settlement impacts. Given these gaps in knowledge, a precautionary approach to managing turbidity-generating events such as dredging in the weeks following coral spawning should continue.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.07.153.
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